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Death Claims Man
BHE COULD KICK HERSELF
MIAMI (ANPi —Mr». Patricia IT.

Orr, 42-year-old owner ol the
Manager hotel in Cleveland, Ohio,

was so mad here last week that
she could have kicked herself. Pre-
paring tr leave Miami International
airport for Cleveland, she put her
two infant daughters, her parents,

and her sister-in-law, aboard the
plant. and then rushed back to
the lobby to buy some flight in-
suiance Just as she was returning,
the plane took off. and Mrs. Orr
hrd to wait five hours for the next
flight. The airline was kind enough
to give her a room at the Inter-
r.aUcnal ho’el until the later flight.

White Man, 54, Collapses,
Dies Os A Heart Attack

NEW ORLEANS fANPi—The
Grim Reaper exacted its own penal-
ty on a 54-year-old white man who
had been arrested and charged with
incecent behavior and performing
a crime agai ist nature on a 12-year-
old Nogro girl.

The man was identified as Louis
Bit-nvcnu, who collapsed and died

. of a heart attack the day after he
was arrested and booked on the
charges.

Policemen Sgt. J. Phillips and J.
Arceneaux said they arrested Bien-
venu last week while investigating
a 1956 red, white and blue Ford auto-
mobile traveling at a slow rate of
speed on Curran Road.

They said that when they ap-
proached the

‘

vehicle, the
driver speeded It ap and sought

to elude them. They finally

rnr bed the auto and found
Blenvenu and the |2-year-old
girl inside.

After an Investigation, which
Included statements from the
rirl, the chargee were plared
against Blenvenu. The girl was
turned over te the Juvenile
Bureau.
However. Bienvenu never lived

to stand trial on the charges of vio-

lating the young girl’s chastity.

DEAR
SALLY

BY SALLY SHAW

DEAR BALLY: I’m a man of 24 I
and go with a girl of 19. She keeps
complaining that I’m not demon-
strative enough in the pretence of
others, that I don’t ahow my af-

fection for her by holding her hand
or hugging her or uttering endear-
ments when our friends are around.
She claims she la mortified by my
coolness towards her. end that this
gives others the Impression that I’m
ashamed of her. How about this?
F. J. L.

DEAR P. I. L: Such active
dame—trattena In public are
by— means a proof of love.
They're -fteof of 111-breeding
and poor taste. Real proof of
lovo'uotwooa two persona lies
ha the treatment of each other
with kindness and considera-
tion—not in public exhibitions.
DEAR SALLY: For years, when-

ever we received announcements of
marriages, births, anniversaries,
christenings, graduations, and the
like, we have alwaya responded
with nice gift* to these relatives
and friends. Ordinarily I don't ap-
prove of tending announcements,

since they alwaya seema to be bide
for gifts. However, about three
weeks ago. when our daughter wee
married, we did mail out about 30
mariage announcements to some of
our best friends and relatives We
did not send these out with ex-
pectation of gifts —we were just
happy over our daughter’s marriage
and wanted all these people to

know about it. However, I must
confess that I am bitterly dis-
appointed and disillusioned over
the small response. To date, our
daughter has received exactly three
gifts from the recipients of these
announcements. What is your re-
action to this’' H. E. E.

DEAR H. E E-: Sines you
did state that yau sent eut these
announcements for the eae pur-
pose of lotting these people
know the newt. Ik— why
goat y— consider your mission
arom pitched? Your admitted
disappointment and disillusion-
ment now over the "small re-
turn" would mam to indicate
that you wort actually making
a bid for gtfta, rather than fust
spreading the word.
DEAR SALLY: There's s man

in the office where I work whom
I've idolised ever since I began
working there, the best-looking,
most charming, most enchanting
man I’ve ever known But. because
he was married. I steered clear of
him aa beet I could .

. . until last
week when ho told me that he and
hka wife have separated. I’ve al-
ways been a girl of high principles,
and I certainly have never wanted
to become mixed up with a married
man. but now this dream man has
asked me twice to go out with him
and I’m wondering If. under the
present circumstances, this would
be all right. UNCERTAIN.

DEAR UNCERTAIN: Urn
vary fart that you've written
for advice plus the manner ta
which you've signed your nemo
•®dlcatoe that you know vary
well this is a married man yarn
are asking about, end gtrta of
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Charged With Raping Girl, 12
Ex-Alcoholic Cleric Sets Up Rescue
Mission For Former Fellow Drunks

C. M. Rodgers, a victim of alcohol-
ism for 25 year* and a resident of
Norfolk, like the Prodigal son came
back to Norfolk three months ago

. to initiate a rescue mission pro-
gram to help reclaim the men be
hung out with in beer gardens,
dives and dena. He is the ton of a
minister.

His brother, J. L. Rodgers, told a
, Norfolk audience last week that
i when their father died he left Rev.
i Rodgers not in a gutter but in a

pulpit.
Rev. Rodgers has written a

booklet. “How te Get Out ut
the Clutches of the Monster-,
which should be read by every
Christian and aleoholie. Ho
points out thut the problem
of the alcoholic io one the
Christian church and alcoholic
sympathizers. Hospitals and
doctors have no remedy for al-
coholism he told his audience.
He was particularly critical of the

doctors and scientists who poke fun
at Christ and claim their is no God.
These critics of the Christian relig-
ion, he said, put all their hopes for
alcoholics in science, but he said
science is not the answer. The al-

coholics need the mercy of God and
the power of the Holy Spirit to be
reclaimed, he said.

Rev. Rodgen, who spent several
months in New York before re-
turning to Norfolk, came back with
the endorsement of a number of

‘‘high principles”, such as you
admit, do not "become mixed
up” with married men
DEAR SALLY: I did something

a couple of weeks ago that I'm
deeply ashamed of. I took my best
girl friend’s steady away from her.
I didn't dream at the time that
<he would take it so hard, but
now she’s the most miserable girl
in the world, and I think she's
lost several pounds of weight in
her grief over her lost boyfriend.
He was the easiest of fellows to
woo away from her—no trick at
all—but now that I’ve got him.
I don't want him anymore, not
only because he's a terrible bore,
hut mostly because of the sorrow
I ve caused a real fine girl. What
can I do about this? P. S.

DEAR P. g.: First, tell the
boy goodbye. Then go te your
girlfriend, apologise objectly
for the thing you did and try
to make her realise that she
shouldn’t be shedding so many
tears over the kind of boy who
could be so easily lured away
from her. Maybe, if your ex-
planation Is good enough, ahell
see that you really did her a
big favor . . , although, us
course, that wasn’t your origi-
nal intention, was it? 1 hope
shell forgive you—but don't
count on it!
NORFOLK, Ve. <ANP)—The Rev.

New York ministers and ministers
in the Norfolk area. Currently his
rescue mission program for alco-
holics and other unfortunates is en-
dorsed solidly by the Baptist Minis-
ters Conference of Norfolk, Ports-
mouth and Vicinity.

DRIVE safely;

INSURE
YOUR HOME

AGAINST FIRE
Consult—

Fire Insurance Co.
Durham, N. C

YOUR LOCAL AGENT

BANKERS

KIM. ft OLE MOTEL
2418 Murchison R<L Fayetteville, N. C.
19 Rooms - Private and Adjoining Baths

Individual Heat - AirConditioned
Conveniently Located Between Fayetteville State Teachere

College and Fort Bragg
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Wake County elects two senators. Since RUFFIN BAILEY
is the only one with legal experience, he should be one of
your choice.
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THE LATE PRESIDENT JOHN F. KENNEDY AND PRESIDENT
JOHNSON CONGRATULATE CONGRESSMAN CCOLEY ON A

LEGISLATIVE VICTORY.

HAROLD COOLEY HAS T:;:

CONFIDENCE OF PRESIDENTS...
%

President Lyndon B. Johnson
"On beholf of the American people I want to extend my

eongratulations on your effective efforts In putting to-

gether and passing the Cotton-V'h'-at Bril. We will all

benefit . .

"

Late Prcf " r ?rnedy
*Horold Coo!ey-c c:: :J '

*

rrrvcnt . .

Former President
Harry S. Truman

"Harold Cooley h ond hos olwoys been a wonderful con-

gressman He wos In our corner on the farm bill, and if
I hove been right most of the time, so has he."

. . WE NEED
Vote to Keep

CONGRESS

16


